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Coostol Security is on extremely vitol cornponent of internol security
scenorio. Coostol Security Scheme wos introduced by 6ovt. of fndio in order to
strengthen security olong the coqst,checkqnd counter illegol cross border / criminal

octivities, prevent smuggling fhrough seq route, guord vitol instollotions locoted olong
the seo coqst, improve seofaring copobility elc. The mqin objective of Coostol
Security Scheme is fo strengthen the infrqstructure for potrolling cnd surveillqnce

of coostql oreos, porticulorly of shollow qreos close to tha coast.
Tn order

fo streomline qnd slrengthen Coostol Security in the Stqte of

Odisho, the following instructions are hereby issued t,o 6e scrupulously followed:-

1.

Ronge TGsP/DTGsP/SsP

of

Coqstol Districts shqll visit Mqrine PSs of ,h.i,
district qt leqst once in month. During their visit, they should look into stoff
position, infrostructure, logistics including vehicles qnd eguipment, proper
utilisqtion of technicql stqff, potrolling etc. They should olso look into the

functioning

of Fqsf fnterceptor Boots ond see thot these ere properly

mqintoined by the technicql

2.

stqff.

fn cose there is requiremenf of borlock / quarters or provision of qny
infrostructure or logistics for the PS, district SsP should submit their
proposols

to

TG

of Police (Modernisotion), Stqte

Police Hdgrs., Odishq without

deloy.
4

3.

Government

of Indiq

hos qssuredlo reimburse

the cost of ?OL. Steps should

betqken by Cocstol SsP lo see thqt seo potrolling is conducted odeguotely ond
POL bills ore submitted to ADGP, Rcilwoys qnd Coostol Security, Odisho in time

for reinbursement.
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4.

Stqte Government hos notif ied 73 Fish Londing Centres / Flsh Londing Points.
Coostql SsP should toke steps for deployment of constqbles / Horne Guords in
eachFLCs / FLPs qnd mointoin doily record of fishing boots plying in the seq.

of biometric f D cqrds of f ishermen should be undertoken by
the Morine PS stoff with their NPR cord reqdens. Morine PS stoff should
ensrrre thot the fishermen enlering the seo cqrry their biometric f D cords,

5. Rqndom checking

lif e lackets qnd Distress Alert Tronsmitters.

of the Morine PSs of the Stqte are registering large number of cqses
Per Yeor. There is no system of proper monitoring of investigotion of such
cqses. It is desiroble thot district SsP poy speciol qttention to 'the
investigotion of lhese cqses ond toke oppropriote steps to ensure thot the

6. Some

investigotions ore conducted properly. During guorterly crime meeting, speciol
review of coses registered in Mqrine PSs should be token up.

to 'Noliq' community who are seofsrers hove been recruited
os Home Guords ond deployed in Puri Beoch for working os lifeguords. Such
Persons of 'Noliq'ond similqr community should be enrolled os HomeGuordsif

7. Persons belonging

found eligible ond suitoblein every respecl os per Home Guords Acts ond Rules
ond deployed in Morine PSs by the district SsP to ougment the existing
strength.

ttlal*+1
(BK 5hormo)
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4.

Stote Government hos notified 73 Fish Londing Centres / Fish Londing Points.
Coqstol SsP should toke steps for deployment of constqbles / Hsme Guords in
each FLCs / FLPs ond mqintoin doily recard of fishing boots plying in the seo.

of biometric fD cards of fishermen should be undertoken by
the Morine PS stoff ,with their NPR cord reoders. Morine PS stoff should
ensune thot the fishermen entering the seq carry their biomefric fD cords,

5. Rondom check)ng

life jockets ond Distress Alert Tronsmitters.

of the iAorine PSs of the Siofe ore registering large hutnber of cases
per yeor. There is no system of proper monitoring of investigotion of such
coses, ft is desirqble that district SsP pay special attention to the
investigotion of these ccses qnd toke oppropriofe steps to ensure thst the

6. Some

investigotions ore conducted properly. During guorterly crime meeting, speciol
review of coses registered in Morine PSs should be token up.

to 'Nolio' community who qre seafarers have been recruited
os Home Guords and deployed in Puri Beoch for working os lifeguords. Such
persons of 'Noliq' ond similor community should bz enrolled os Home Guords if

7. Persons belonging

found eligibla qncl suitqble in every respect os per Horne Guqrcis Acts ond Rules

ond deployed in Morine PSs by the district SsP
strength.

to

ougment

the existing

Director General of

Police

Odisho, Cuttock,
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Copy

O
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f orwarded to oll Heods of Police Estoblishment for informotion and

necesscry oction.

Roilwoys ond Coqstol Security,
Odisho, Bhuboneswor.
WwW.OCishqpo li ce.n ic,,in
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copy forwarded to Inspector, IT cell, S.P Hdqrs, cuttack for necessary
up loading in Odisha Police website.

A.I.G. of Police.
Marine and Coastal Security,
Odisha, Bhubaneswar.
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